
In the Matter of the Application of } 
:.~.:t:SS IaVINZ, VICTOR ET:r:z:Nm:, JR. and ) 
~~. E. SP,AUI.DING ~s the Bondholders ) 
Protective Committee of San Francisco,) 
Napa and. Calistoga Railway for an ) 
o:-tie:- a:ppro'Ving a plan of za1d Com- ) 
mi ttee :Cor the reorganiza.tion ot' ) 
said. ro.ilvre.y. ) 

BY THE GOwnsSION: --

A~plication No. 19937 

The Railroad Commission by Decision No. 28453 dated Decem

ber 21, 1935, authorized the San Francisco and Napa Valley Railroad 

to iscuel $283,400. face smount of 55~ income 'bonds, 30,000 Class A 

shares 3nd 30,000 Class B shares of stock, tor the purpose of acquir

i!l.g the properties formerly owned by the San FrOD-cisco, Napa and 

Calistoga Railway. The order of the Commission provides that 

the 30,0'00 Class A shares of stock shall be delivered to each owner 

of: depos:t ted bonds o'!: San Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Railway. 

It appears that the Commissioner of Corporations has 

ente:-cd ~~l". order authorizing James Irvine, Victor Etienne, Jr •. end 

?i. H. Spnuldi:c.g o.s votin3 trustees) to issue voting trust certit1-

ea tas rel)rc.sen tine; e.nd in exchange for an aggregate ot not to ex

coed 30)(lOO Class J... shares ot stock of San Francisco and Napa Valley 

Railroad., 

The Sen Fr~eisco and Napa Valley Railroad asks the Com

mission to amend its order in D6cision No. 28453 dated Decem'ber 21, 

1935 co as not to =e~uire the delivery of the 30,000 Cless A shares 

of stock to those who deposited bOIles of the San Francisco, Napa 

and. Calis'toga Railw'ay unde:::- the reorganization plan. The company 

req,uests 'that it be ?er:n.i tted to isslle the said 30,000 Class A 

shares to the voting trustees who in turn will issue and deliver to 
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the depositing bondholders voting trust certificates representing 

s~id Class A shares. 

Tbe Co~iss~on has considered the re~uest of San Francisco and 

Napa Valloy Railroad and believes that this is not a matter in which 

a hearing is necesse=y and that such re~uest should be granted, there-

fore, 

I~ IS r~ZEBY ORDERED that the order in Decision No. 28453 d~ted 

Dcc~~ber 21, 1935 be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to pormit 

the issue and delivery of the 30,000 Class A shares of stock author-

ized by said. order, to James Irvine, Vict·or Etienne, Jr. and :!1.R. 

Spo.ulding as voting trustees and the issue and delivery to the de

positiD.g bondholders of voting trust certificates representing said 

30,000 Class ~: .. shares of stock QY' said votillg trustees. 

I: IS H3RZBY 7URT.~R ORDERED that the order in Decision No. 

28453 dated December 21, 1935, as amended, shall continue in full force 

and effect, except as amended by this Second Supplemental Order. 

DATED at San Francisco, California, this 4,;,1 6.c.y of: 

~~arch, 1935. 

Commissioners. 
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